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story

For as long as I have known that I am trans, 

I have known that pregnancy couldn’t be 

my path to parenthood. Even with doulas 

there to support me through the inevitable 

gender dysphoria that came with annual 

exams, nothing could ease the torment that 

lingered for weeks afterward.

 

So when I got pregnant, I knew I wouldn’t 

survive carrying a baby to term. The 

gendered language and assumptions made 

by providers was distressing enough that 

I couldn’t muster the courage to even go 

through with terminating my pregnancy. I 

went catatonic. I stayed in bed, I stopped 

eating. When I started to miscarry, I was 

too numb to feel anything. I bled and bled 

and bled. After three weeks of coaxing, 

I agreed to see a doctor who then told 

me that what I was experiencing was a 

prolonged miscarriage. They shamed me 

for not coming in sooner and told me 

I would need to be hospitalized if the 

bleeding continued. 

 

Out of desperation, I turned to my 

curandera. I flew to Tamaulipas, Mexico and 

stayed with her for two days of ritual and 

nurturing. When the bleeding stopped,  

I went home and finally allowed myself to 

begin feeling. Looking back two and a half 

years later- I’ve realized that my pregnancy 

was catalytic in my decision to medically 

transition and still only after my gender 

affirmation surgery, was I able to fully 

process and understand how severely the 

medical system failed me.

 

While I don’t conceptualtize my 

miscarriage as something of sorrow, my 

pregnancy journey made me realize that 

being informed on the unique needs and 

experiences of trans birthing people can 

be a matter of life and death. Even with 

the mainstream movement towards using 

gender-inclusive language in the perinatal 

field, the need for informed providers and 

birthworkers remains immense. I was in 

the beginning of my birthworker training 

when I came across MMHN and saw an 

opportunity to bring my passion to a 

larger scale. As I continue to learn, make 

connections and support folks, I hold on  

to the hope that one day we can all be  

met with dignity and care in our birthing 

and transitioning journey.

“It started with gender dysphoria.”
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Understanding Gender 
and Sexuality

WHAT IS 
GENDER 
DYSPHORIA?   
    

Gender dysphoria is a term 

that replaced “Gender Identity 

Disorder’’ in the DSM-V and is 

described as feelings of distress 

experienced when one’s 

assigned gender at birth and 

gender identity are different. 

Feelings of dysphoria can 

vary in intensity and are not 

experienced by all trans people.

PRONOUNS

Have pronoun pins 
and stickers for staff 
and clients available, 
put pronouns in email 

signature, and  
Zoom name.

INTAKE FORMS

Create spaces in intake 
forms for clients to 

include pronouns, name 
used and additional 

spaces to write how they 
refer to themselves.

VISUALS

Posters and brochures 
that use gender neutral 
language and range of 

gender identities.

ASK & PRACTICE

Identities and language 
change! Get in the habit 

of asking how people 
identify and what 

words they use to What 
identities are important to 

you? Pronoun Play. 

PRACTICAL WAYS TO MAKE SPACES 
SAFE(R) FOR EVERYBODY:

1 2 3 4

https://www.genderbread.org/resource/genderbread-person-v4-0
https://medium.com/@helloyupgup/free-resource-pronoun-sticker-and-button-designs-%EF%B8%8F-de33956ea473
https://www.bsuh.nhs.uk/maternity/documents/gender-inclusion-poster/poster-gender-inclusive-perinatal-care/
https://www.minus18.org.au/pronouns/


Trans people are 4 times more likely to experience mental health 

struggles than cisgender people (people who identify with the 

gender assigned to them at birth) and 40% of the trans population 

have attempted suicide at least once in their lifetime.

WHAT DOES 
THIS MEAN IN 
THE PERINATAL 
PERIOD?

30%
of trans birth parents did not access perinatal 

healthcare at all during pregnancy due to 

lack of gender affirming health care options 

(this compares to less than 2.1% of the general 

population).

Higher rates of mental health struggles in the 

perinatal period.

PRACTICAL:

NAVIGATING THE 
HEALTHCARE 
SYSTEM WHILE 
TRANS

Watch YouTube Video

story

Build networks: Connect with local 

birthworkers, midwives, therapists, 

lactation specialists, and other community 

advocates who have lived experiences as 

queer or trans people. 

Hire staff with lived experience.

Train staff on how to provide gender 

affirming support and care.

Normalize gender neutral language in 

healthcare spaces. (See page 13 for non-

gendered birth related terms).

1

2

3

4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DupVj9mz6s0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CHN3YhMi-5A
https://www.transgendertraininginstitute.com/
https://www.nspirg.ca/projects/toolkit/


WHAT DOES THIS 
MEAN IN THE 
PERINATAL PERIOD?
For queer families, the lack of culturally appropriate 
resources, support and understanding can 
exacerbate feelings of stress and anxiety during the 
fertility journey.

The potential increase of gender dysphoria from 
interacting with the medical industrial complex 
and general body changes can lead to an increase 
in mental health struggles throughout the 
perinatal period.

Other factors such as race, ability, language, 
immigration status and income level may further 
isolate or impede queer families from seeking out 
the care they need to be happy and healthy.

TRANS FERTILITY 
JOURNEY SERIES
Watch YouTube Video

story

Train and educate staff on the fertility, preservation strategies, 

and reproductive options available to queer families.

Train and educate staff on how to screen and respond to 

perinatal mood and anxiety disorders (PMADs).

Have referrals ready that cater to the unique needs of queer 

families or create your own resource if you cannot find one!

Follow up. Ask for feedback from queer families about their 

experiences with your services. Be open to listening and making 

adjustments accordingly. Have a system in place to capture this 

information so that no one falls through the cracks.

PRACTICAL:

1

2

3

4

Trans people who take testosterone  
do not lose their ability to get pregnant. 
Research has shown that trans men who 
have taken testosterone over the course 
of their gender transition journey have the 
same quantity and quality of eggs and 
the same birthing outcomes (once going 
off of testosterone) as cisgender women. 

Studies on the fertility of trans people 
who have taken estrogen as part of 
their gender transition journey are 
still limited. However, existing research 
indicates that trans women, even before 
going on hormones (if applicable), have 
lower sperm count than cisgender men 
and face more fertility challanges. This 
may be due to the stress of living as trans 
in an unaccepting society, higher rates 
of depression and anxiety rates amongst 
trans women, restrictive clothing etc.. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DupVj9mz6s0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DupVj9mz6s0
https://www.fertilityiq.com/topics/lgbt
https://www.maternalmentalhealthnow.org/providers/
https://transfertility.co/resources/trans-fertility-how-does-testosterone-affect-egg-health
https://transfertility.co/resources/transwomenpretransition


RESOURCES

BOOKS INSTAGRAM ACCOUNTS

PERSONAL JOURNEY 
INSTAGRAM ACCOUNTS

And Baby Makes More: 
Known Donors, Queer 
Parents and Our Unex-
pected Families

If These Ovaries Could 
Talk: The Things We’ve 
Learned About Making 
an LGBTQ Family

Love Lives Here: A 
Story of Thriving in a 
Transgender Family

Queer + Pregnant: A 
Pregnancy Journal

Queer Conception: 
The Complete Fertility 
Guide for Queer and 
Trans Parents-to-Be

Raising Them: Our 
Adventure in Gender 
Creative Parenting

Sex and Disability 
(Chapter: Pregnant 
Men: Modernity, Dis-
ability and Biofuturity)

The Natural Mother of 
the Child: A Memoir of 
Nonbinary Parenthood

Trans Bodies, Trans 
Selves: A Resource by 
and for Transgender 
Communities 

• Birthingadvocacy

• Creatingafamily

• Earthside.nz

• gayparentstobe

• lgbt_mummies

• LGBTQbirth

• littlemoonlightdoula

• loveoverfearwellness

• mossthedoula

• transfertility 

• unitedinbirth

• queerbirthworker

• queerdoulas

• Rebirthequity

• Refugemidwifery

• Parteramidwifery

• AlionsFear

• Bennettonpurpose

• Biffandi

• Dannythetransdad

• Freddy.mcconnell

• jaimieleeroy

• Kaydenxofficial

• Rollingthroughmother-
hood

• Thewordqueer

https://www.amazon.com/Raising-Them-Adventure-Creative-Parenting-ebook/dp/B07YDB9Q95
https://www.amazon.com/If-These-Ovaries-Could-Talk/dp/0999294393/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=if+these+ovaries+could+talk&qid=1656705040&sprefix=if+these+ovar%2Caps%2C103&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Natural-Mother-Child-Nonbinary-Parenthood/dp/1640094385/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+natural+mother+of+the+child&qid=1656695543&s=books&sprefix=the+natural+mother+of%2Cstripbooks%2C101&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09DK1XCXL/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B09DK1XCXL&pd_rd_w=2Ins5&content-id=amzn1.sym.3be1c5b9-5b41-4830-a902-fa8556c19eb5&pf_rd_p=3be1c5b9-5b41-4830-a902-fa8556c19eb5&pf_rd_r=PDR0JF6PANR108661Y8J&pd_rd_wg=jLJMY&pd_rd_r=3c6edcb8-1f82-46de-a0da-5901d7f1c709&s=books&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyVDBEM1lNUzNHWDkwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzMzMjg4M0FHQjVWSFk3MjlFTyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjI2NTM1MkxKM1VDOExKUTFDSiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Love-Lives-Here-Thriving-Transgender/dp/0735235171
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FFBNPYC/ref=as_li_tl?camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00FFBNPYC&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=18cd8d27ed457b8a7a7d09e3a5b7651e&tag=rtzhope-20
https://www.amazon.com/Sex-Disability-Robert-McRuer/dp/0822351544
https://www.etsy.com/listing/993024581/queer-pregnant-a-pregnancy-journal?ref=shop_home_feat_1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FFBNPYC/ref=as_li_tl?camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00FFBNPYC&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=18cd8d27ed457b8a7a7d09e3a5b7651e&tag=rtzhope-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FFBNPYC/ref=as_li_tl?camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00FFBNPYC&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=18cd8d27ed457b8a7a7d09e3a5b7651e&tag=rtzhope-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FFBNPYC/ref=as_li_tl?camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00FFBNPYC&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=18cd8d27ed457b8a7a7d09e3a5b7651e&tag=rtzhope-20
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B00FFBNPYC/ref=as_li_tl?camp=1789&creative=9325&creativeASIN=B00FFBNPYC&ie=UTF8&linkCode=as2&linkId=18cd8d27ed457b8a7a7d09e3a5b7651e&tag=rtzhope-20
https://www.amazon.com/If-These-Ovaries-Could-Talk/dp/0999294393/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=if+these+ovaries+could+talk&qid=1656705040&sprefix=if+these+ovar%2Caps%2C103&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/If-These-Ovaries-Could-Talk/dp/0999294393/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=if+these+ovaries+could+talk&qid=1656705040&sprefix=if+these+ovar%2Caps%2C103&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/If-These-Ovaries-Could-Talk/dp/0999294393/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=if+these+ovaries+could+talk&qid=1656705040&sprefix=if+these+ovar%2Caps%2C103&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/If-These-Ovaries-Could-Talk/dp/0999294393/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=if+these+ovaries+could+talk&qid=1656705040&sprefix=if+these+ovar%2Caps%2C103&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Love-Lives-Here-Thriving-Transgender/dp/0735235171
https://www.amazon.com/Love-Lives-Here-Thriving-Transgender/dp/0735235171
https://www.amazon.com/Love-Lives-Here-Thriving-Transgender/dp/0735235171
https://www.etsy.com/listing/993024581/queer-pregnant-a-pregnancy-journal?ref=shop_home_feat_1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/993024581/queer-pregnant-a-pregnancy-journal?ref=shop_home_feat_1
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09DK1XCXL/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B09DK1XCXL&pd_rd_w=2Ins5&content-id=amzn1.sym.3be1c5b9-5b41-4830-a902-fa8556c19eb5&pf_rd_p=3be1c5b9-5b41-4830-a902-fa8556c19eb5&pf_rd_r=PDR0JF6PANR108661Y8J&pd_rd_wg=jLJMY&pd_rd_r=3c6edcb8-1f82-46de-a0da-5901d7f1c709&s=books&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyVDBEM1lNUzNHWDkwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzMzMjg4M0FHQjVWSFk3MjlFTyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjI2NTM1MkxKM1VDOExKUTFDSiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09DK1XCXL/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B09DK1XCXL&pd_rd_w=2Ins5&content-id=amzn1.sym.3be1c5b9-5b41-4830-a902-fa8556c19eb5&pf_rd_p=3be1c5b9-5b41-4830-a902-fa8556c19eb5&pf_rd_r=PDR0JF6PANR108661Y8J&pd_rd_wg=jLJMY&pd_rd_r=3c6edcb8-1f82-46de-a0da-5901d7f1c709&s=books&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyVDBEM1lNUzNHWDkwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzMzMjg4M0FHQjVWSFk3MjlFTyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjI2NTM1MkxKM1VDOExKUTFDSiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09DK1XCXL/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B09DK1XCXL&pd_rd_w=2Ins5&content-id=amzn1.sym.3be1c5b9-5b41-4830-a902-fa8556c19eb5&pf_rd_p=3be1c5b9-5b41-4830-a902-fa8556c19eb5&pf_rd_r=PDR0JF6PANR108661Y8J&pd_rd_wg=jLJMY&pd_rd_r=3c6edcb8-1f82-46de-a0da-5901d7f1c709&s=books&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyVDBEM1lNUzNHWDkwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzMzMjg4M0FHQjVWSFk3MjlFTyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjI2NTM1MkxKM1VDOExKUTFDSiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B09DK1XCXL/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B09DK1XCXL&pd_rd_w=2Ins5&content-id=amzn1.sym.3be1c5b9-5b41-4830-a902-fa8556c19eb5&pf_rd_p=3be1c5b9-5b41-4830-a902-fa8556c19eb5&pf_rd_r=PDR0JF6PANR108661Y8J&pd_rd_wg=jLJMY&pd_rd_r=3c6edcb8-1f82-46de-a0da-5901d7f1c709&s=books&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEyVDBEM1lNUzNHWDkwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMzMzMjg4M0FHQjVWSFk3MjlFTyZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwMjI2NTM1MkxKM1VDOExKUTFDSiZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Raising-Them-Adventure-Creative-Parenting-ebook/dp/B07YDB9Q95
https://www.amazon.com/Raising-Them-Adventure-Creative-Parenting-ebook/dp/B07YDB9Q95
https://www.amazon.com/Raising-Them-Adventure-Creative-Parenting-ebook/dp/B07YDB9Q95
https://www.amazon.com/Sex-Disability-Robert-McRuer/dp/0822351544
https://www.amazon.com/Sex-Disability-Robert-McRuer/dp/0822351544
https://www.amazon.com/Sex-Disability-Robert-McRuer/dp/0822351544
https://www.amazon.com/Sex-Disability-Robert-McRuer/dp/0822351544
https://www.amazon.com/Natural-Mother-Child-Nonbinary-Parenthood/dp/1640094385/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+natural+mother+of+the+child&qid=1656695543&s=books&sprefix=the+natural+mother+of%2Cstripbooks%2C101&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Natural-Mother-Child-Nonbinary-Parenthood/dp/1640094385/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+natural+mother+of+the+child&qid=1656695543&s=books&sprefix=the+natural+mother+of%2Cstripbooks%2C101&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Natural-Mother-Child-Nonbinary-Parenthood/dp/1640094385/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+natural+mother+of+the+child&qid=1656695543&s=books&sprefix=the+natural+mother+of%2Cstripbooks%2C101&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Trans-Bodies-Selves-Transgender-Communities/dp/0190092726?&linkCode=sl1&tag=sexpositive0a-20&linkId=f9e294995cd6a26fc59cb745278f1036&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Trans-Bodies-Selves-Transgender-Communities/dp/0190092726?&linkCode=sl1&tag=sexpositive0a-20&linkId=f9e294995cd6a26fc59cb745278f1036&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Trans-Bodies-Selves-Transgender-Communities/dp/0190092726?&linkCode=sl1&tag=sexpositive0a-20&linkId=f9e294995cd6a26fc59cb745278f1036&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.amazon.com/Trans-Bodies-Selves-Transgender-Communities/dp/0190092726?&linkCode=sl1&tag=sexpositive0a-20&linkId=f9e294995cd6a26fc59cb745278f1036&language=en_US&ref_=as_li_ss_tl
https://www.instagram.com/Birthingadvocacy
https://www.instagram.com/Creatingafamily
https://www.instagram.com/Earthside.nz
https://www.instagram.com/gayparentstobe
https://www.instagram.com/lgbt_mummies
https://www.instagram.com/LGBTQbirth
https://www.instagram.com/littlemoonlightdoula
https://www.instagram.com/loveoverfearwellness
https://www.instagram.com/mossthedoula
https://www.instagram.com/transfertility
https://www.instagram.com/unitedinbirth
https://www.instagram.com/queerbirthworker
https://www.instagram.com/queerdoulas
https://www.instagram.com/Rebirthequity
https://www.instagram.com/Refugemidwifery
https://www.instagram.com/Parteramidwifery
https://www.instagram.com/alionsfear
https://www.instagram.com/bennettonpurpose
https://www.instagram.com/biffandi
https://www.instagram.com/Dannythetransdad
https://www.instagram.com/Freddy.mcconnell
https://www.instagram.com/jaimieleeroy
https://www.instagram.com/kaydenxofficial
https://www.instagram.com/Rollingthroughmotherhood
https://www.instagram.com/Rollingthroughmotherhood
https://www.instagram.com/thewordqueer


RESOURCES (CONT’D)

PODCASTS

ADDITIONAL READINGS

SUPPORT GROUPS

TOOLKITS & TRAININGS

• Birthing Advocacy

• FertilityIQ

• Lactation Rights for LGBTQIA 
Families

• Maia Midwifery 

• Pregnancy and Substance Use: 
A Harm Reduction Toolkit

• Queer Doula Toolkit 

• Queering Reproductive Justice

• Sexual Orientation, Gender 
Identity & Gender Expression 
(SOGIE) Safer Places Toolkit

• The Transgender Training 
Institute

• Our Family Coalition

• pregnant, or new parents

• Postpartum Support 
International

• Return to Zero Hope

• Queer Birth Project

• Trans & Gestating Support 
Group

• United In Birth

• Virtual Peer Support Group: 
LGBTQIA+ Individuals &  
their families, who are  
trying to conceive

• 5 ways to support transgender men and non-binary people 
during pregnancy

• Color Blind: Shedding Light on the Mental Health of LGBTQ 
People of Color (page 43-44)

• Do Transgender People Get Perinatal Mood and Anxiety 
Disorders?

• “I Answered Obediently to ‘She.’” Experiencing Pregnancy 
as a Nonbinary Person in the United States (page 70-71)

• Insights and Suggestions to Support Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, 
Transgender, and Queer/Questioning (LGBTQ) Parents in 
the NICU (page 25-26)

• LGBTQ2S+ childbearing individuals and perinatal mental 
health: A systematic review

• Queer and Trans Resilience Along the Childbearing Journey 

• The phenomenology of gender dysphoria in adults: A 
systematic review and meta-synthesis

Do you have any questions, comments or resources you would like to share? 
Please contact us at info@maternalmentalhealthnow.org.

https://www.stitcher.com/show/two-moms
https://www.get-carrot.com/podcast/4-trans-and-pregnant
https://www.ovariestalk.com/
https://www.masculinebirthritual.com/
https://open.spotify.com/show/3SIY8BrQgd5XaBjadZrY2V
https://momandmind.libsyn.com/139-transgender-and-gender-queer-perinatal-mental-health
https://www.intersectionalfertility.com/podcast
https://www.badoulatrainings.org/courses
https://www.fertilityiq.com/
https://www.breastfeedla.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/LGBTQAI-Families.pdf
https://www.breastfeedla.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/07/LGBTQAI-Families.pdf
https://maiamidwifery.com/professional-training/#workshop
https://harmreduction.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/09.17.20_Pregnancy-and-Substance-Use-2.pdf
https://harmreduction.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/09.17.20_Pregnancy-and-Substance-Use-2.pdf
https://www.nspirg.ca/projects/toolkit/
https://www.thetaskforce.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Queering-Reproductive-Justice-Mini-Toolkit.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/pf/div/if-pf-div-sogie-safer-places-toolkit.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/pf/div/if-pf-div-sogie-safer-places-toolkit.pdf
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/pf/div/if-pf-div-sogie-safer-places-toolkit.pdf
https://www.transgendertraininginstitute.com/
https://www.transgendertraininginstitute.com/
https://ourfamily.org/family-support/playgroups/
https://www.postpartum.net/get-help/queer-parents/#:~:text=PSI%27s%20Queer%20%26%20Trans%20Parent%20Support,non%2Dgestational%20and%20adoptive%20parents
https://www.postpartum.net/get-help/queer-parents/#:~:text=PSI%27s%20Queer%20%26%20Trans%20Parent%20Support,non%2Dgestational%20and%20adoptive%20parents
https://rtzhope.org/lgbtq
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